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ABSTRACT
One important secondary objective of the proposed Earth-
Explorer Candidate Mission BIOMASS is the retrieval of
a digital terrain model (DTM) using satellite-borne P-band
SAR data. The interferometric phase acquired in repeat-pass
mode may be affected by ionospheric effects leading to cor-
rupted phase estimates and, consequently, to errors in the
derived DTM. In contrast, line-of-sight orientation angles
induced by azimuth slopes can be estimated using single-pass
POLSAR measurements. The orientation angle estimates
allow a necessary pre-processing of POLSAR observations
and the retrieval of topographic information such as a DTM.
In this study, the performance of the circular polarization
method for orientation angle estimation is examined over
forested areas. To this end, the orientation angles computed
from P-band POLSAR data are compared with the results
obtained from LIDAR DTMs. In particular, the estimation
performance is investigated with respect to the impact of to-
pography and vegetation. POLSAR data at P-band are used
that have been acquired by the E-SAR system of DLR over
three forested test sites: two boreal forests in Sweden (one
over flat terrain located at Remningstorp, the other over ter-
rain with topographic variations at Krycklan) and the tropical
forest Mawas in Indonesia over flat terrain.
Index Terms— POLSAR orientation angle estimation,
forested terrain, vegetation bias.
1. INTRODUCTION
The main objective of the proposed Earth-Explorer Candi-
date BIOMASS Mission [1, 2] is the improved mapping of
global biomass. One of its secondary objectives is the esti-
mation of a digital terrain model (DTM) employing P-band
SAR data. As the BIOMASS mission is designed in a repeat-
pass interferometric mode, the interferometric phase may be
influenced by the ionosphere [3] resulting in perturbed phase
estimates and, consequently, in errors in the derived DTM.
Alternatively, topographic information such as a DTM can
be derived by computing the line-of-sight orientation angles
from single-pass POLSAR data.
The estimation of line-of-sight orientation angles [4, 5] in-
duced by azimuth slopes using polarimetric SAR (POLSAR)
data has various application areas: First, after estimating the
orientation angle, the POLSAR data can be compensated for
this effect, which is a necessary pre-processing step to im-
prove the quantitative retrieval of bio- and geophysical pa-
rameters [4]. The derived orientation angle can be used to re-
trieve the topography of the imaged terrain [6, 7] and generate
a digital elevation model (DEM). The orientation angle can be
also estimated in urban areas [8] where polarization orienta-
tion shifts are induced by tilted roofs and vertical building
walls that are not aligned along the sensor trajectory.
In this paper, the performance of the circular polarization
method for orientation angle estimation is investigated over
forested terrain. For this purpose, the results obtained from P-
band POLSAR data are compared with the orientation angles
derived from LIDAR DTMs. In particular, the performance is
examined with respect to topographic effects and vegetation
bias. In this study, POLSAR data at P-band are employed
that have been acquired by the E-SAR system of DLR over
two boreal forests in Sweden (one over flat terrain, the other
over terrain with topographic variations) and tropical forest in
Indonesia over flat terrain.
2. ORIENTATION ANGLE ESTIMATION
The orientation angle generated by azimuth slopes can be
written as [4]
tan θ =
tanω
− tan γ cosφ+ sinφ (1)
where θ represents the orientation angle shift, ω the azimuth
slope angle, γ the slope in the ground range direction, and φ
the radar look angle.
Relation (1) can be used to estimate the orientation angle
from a DTM generated by LIDAR or InSAR data by comput-
ing the slope angles in azimuth and range directions.
To estimate the orientation angle from POLSAR data by
the circular polarization method, the right-right and left-left
circular polarizations are given by [4]
SRR = (SHH − SV V + i2SHV ) /2
SLL = (SV V − SHH + i2SHV ) /2. (2)
The orientation angle is derived as
θ = [Arg (〈SRRS∗LL〉) + pi]/4 (3)
where Arg is the arctangent. To take into account negative
orientation angles, θ has to be modified using the following
rule [4]
For θ > pi/4 replace θ by (θ − pi/2) . (4)
The arctangent of the correlation between right-right and left-
left circular polarizations can be expressed as [4]
Arg (〈SRRS∗LL〉) =
tan−1
( −4Re (〈(SHH − SV V )S∗HV 〉)
−〈|SHH − SV V |2〉+ 4〈|SHV |2〉
)
(5)
where Re(x) represents the real part of x. The unambigiously
measurable range of the orientation angle is limited between
−450 and 450 [4].
3. RESULTS AND PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
3.1. Boreal Forest Over Flat Terrain
The first test site includes a hemiboreal forest over almost
flat terrain and is located in Remningstorp, Southern Swe-
den. Figure 1 shows the Pauli color-coded image of the scene
including mainly forested areas, but also some agricultural
fields and lakes.
Using a boxcar filter of the size 20x20, the orientation
angle has been estimated by the circular polarization method.
As anticipated, the orientation angle estimate (see Figure 2
on the left hand side) is centered at around 0 deg, i.e., giving
good estimation results, but is affected by noise.
To examine in detail the influence of vegetation and to-
pography on the POLSAR orientation angle estimate, the pa-
rameter αθˆPOL is defined as
αθˆPOL = |〈exp(i4θˆPOL)〉|. (6)
It is a measure for the variations of the POLSAR-derived ori-
entation angle where a low value near 0 corresponds to large
variations and a high value near 1 to negligible variations.
It can be observed in Figure 2 on the right hand side that
the noisy phase estimates are related to areas of large varia-
tions of the POLSAR-derived orientation angle. As depicted
in the histogram of the variation parameter αθˆPOL in Figure
3 on the left hand side, most of the samples possess negligi-
ble variations of the POLSAR-derived orientation angle with
values greater than 0.95.
The RMSE over the whole image is at 7.2 deg with a bias
of -0.4 deg. The dependence of the RMSE on the POLSAR-
derived orientation angle variation has been investigated by
taking into account only the samples above a given threshold
thrsh, i.e., with
αθˆPOL ≥ thrsh. (7)
Increasing the threshold from 0 to 149151 (Figure 3 on the right
hand side), the RMSE decreases to approximately 3 deg indi-
cating that the orientation angle estimate improves if it does
not vary significantly.
Fig. 1. Pauli color-coded image of the test site of Remn-
ingstorp.
Fig. 2. Left: POLSAR-derived orientation angle over the test
site of Remningstorp. Right: Variations of the POLSAR-
derived orientation angle αθˆPOL .
To investigate the influence of the vegetation on the ori-
entation angle estimation performance, a homogeneous area
consisting of bare soil has been selected as shown in Figure
1 by the red square. For this cut-out, the RMSE reduces to
around 3.7 deg with a bias of -0.5 deg. Comparable accu-
racy can be achieved over forested areas with negligible ori-
entation angle variations (e.g., blue square in Figure 1) with
RMSE of approximately 4 deg and slightly higher bias of
around -1.5 deg.
Fig. 3. Left: Histogram of variations of the POLSAR-derived
orientation angle αθˆPOL . Right: RMSE vs. threshold of
αθˆPOL .
Fig. 4. Left: Pauli color-coded image of the test site of Kryck-
lan. Right: LIDAR DTM-derived orientation angle.
3.2. Boreal Forest With Topographic Variations
The second test site is situated in Krycklan, Northern Sweden,
and consists of a boreal forest over terrain with strong topo-
graphic variations. Figure 4 illustrates the Pauli color-coded
image of the scene on the left hand side and on the right hand
side the orientation angle in the range of -45 to +45 deg de-
rived from a LIDAR digital terrain model (DTM) that is used
as reference data.
The POLSAR-estimated orientation angle depicted in
Figure 5 agrees very well with the LIDAR-derived orien-
tation angle. It can be observed that the phase estimate is
rather noisy over regions with high orientation angle vari-
ations (see Figure 5 on the right hand side). These areas
are related to severely changing topography. The histogram
of the POLSAR-derived orientation angle variations αθˆPOL
(Figure 6 on the top) shows that most of the samples possess
rather low variations with values greater than 0.90.
The RMSE over the whole image is at 10.4 deg with a
bias of -2.1. When varying the variation threshold between
0 and 149151 (Figure 6 in the middle), the RMSE diminishes
to approximately 5 deg. The lower the POLSAR-estimated
orientation angle variations, the more precise the orientation
angle estimate.
To examine the impact of the topography, the RMSE is
calculated for all the samples whose LIDAR-derived orienta-
tion angle θˆLIDAR is less than a given threshold thrshθˆLIDAR , i.e.,
with
θˆLIDAR ≤ thrshθˆLIDAR . (8)
When increasing the threshold thrshθˆLIDAR from 1 to 40 deg, the
RMSE rises from approximately 5.6 to 9 deg as depicted in
Figure 6 on the bottom. The lower the topographic variations
in azimuth, the better the POLSAR-derived orientation angle
estimates.
For a homogeneous forested area (see red square in Figure
4), the RMSE can be lowered to around 2.6 deg with a bias of
-2.1.
Fig. 5. Left: POLSAR-derived orientation angle over the test
site of Krycklan. Right: Variations of the POLSAR-derived
orientation angle αθˆPOL .
Fig. 6. Top: Histogram of variations of the POLSAR-derived
orientation angle αθˆPOL . Middle: RMSE vs. threshold of
αθˆPOL . Bottom: RMSE vs. DTM-derived orientation angle.
Fig. 7. Pauli color-coded image of the test site of Mawas.
Fig. 8. Left: POLSAR-derived orientation angle over the test
site of Mawas. Right: Variations of the POLSAR-derived ori-
entation angle αθˆPOL .
3.3. Tropical Forest Over Flat Terrain
The Mawas test site in Indonesia includes a tropical forest
over almost flat terrain. Figure 7 shows the Pauli color-coded
image of the scene consisting largely of forested areas and a
river and bare soils in the top part.
The orientation angle estimate shown in Figure 8 on the
left hand side is rather strongly affected by noise, in particular
over the forested areas. Although the terrain is almost flat, the
variations of the POLSAR-estimated orientation angle over
forested terrain are quite large as can be appreciated in Figure
8 on the right hand side and in the histogram of the variation
parameter αθˆPOL in Figure 9 on the left hand side. This is a
clear indication that the orientation angle estimation accuracy
is deteriorated by the dense vegetation.
The RMSE over the entire image is at 12.4 deg with a
bias of -0.9 deg. When the variation of the POLSAR-derived
orientation angle decreases, the RMSE diminshes to approxi-
mately 3 deg (see Figure 9 on the right hand side).
To examine the impact of the vegetation on the estima-
tion performance, the homogeneous area including bare soil
has been chosen as illustrated by the red square in Figure 7.
In this area, the RMSE is approximately 3.7 deg with a bias
of -1.7 deg. In contrast, in the homogeneous forested region
encapsulated in the red square, the RMSE reaches a value of
15.4 deg with a bias of -2.7 deg.
Fig. 9. Left: Histogram of variations of the POLSAR-derived
orientation angle αθˆPOL . Right: RMSE vs. threshold of
αθˆPOL .
4. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the performance of the circular polarization
method for orientation angle estimation over forested scenes
has been investigated by comparing the P-band POLSAR-
derived orientation angles with the LIDAR DTM-derived
orientation angles.
For boreal forests, the orientation angle estimation accu-
racy is rather high and degrades only slightly over forested
areas compared with areas including bare soils. The estima-
tion performance seems to be better over flat terrain than over
areas having large topographic variations. For tropical forests,
the estimation accuracy deteriorates rather significantly, even
over flat terrain.
These investigations should be refined by separating the
impacts of topography, vegetation, and homogeneity of the
scene, e.g. by using polarimetric decomposition and classifi-
cation techniques.
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